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WHERE WAS JACKSON BORN. t

THE ORIGINAL TO THE MEMORY OF WJ P. FIFE.town of Monroe and died there
in February of 1767. Immediate

NATIVE COUGH SYRUP ly thereafter, Andrew Jackson's
Evidence is Again Reviewed.
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upon every fibre of our lives.
Thought externalizes itself, and
we become and look what we
think. A look into his face
would at once convince one of his
honesty of ljeart, his purity of
purpose. That he often made
mistakes, I freely admit; that he
was without fault, I do not claim.

If it be a noble thing to mag-
nify crowning virtues (and he
had them), it is a nobler thing to
minimize faults.

For years before he quit preach-
ing his throat was often in a ter
rible condition; a condition which
grew worse and worse, and only
those who knew him best knew
how he suffered. Apparently in
robust health he was for years a
physical wreck. Though for the
past few years he did not preach
from the pulpit yet he carried
his religion into his business, into
his family and among his associ-
ates. From his own means, as I
am reliably informed, he sup-

ported missionaries abroad and at
home; gave to Chiistain and
charitable purposes; and when
the grim monster approached
him, found him with the open
Bible in act of prayer and praise
to his Lord and Savior.

There was never a kinder, more
indulgent father, a more devoted
husband.
"Who conquers self, he ia a hero brave,
His name may die, forgotten by his peers.
Yet the seed he sowed in love and tears
Shall bear rich harvests through eternal years."

I beg to place this humble
wreath on his tomb to-da- y.

C. F. McKesson.
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On This, the Anniversary of the Death
of the Noted Evangelist, a Friend
Brings a Wreath of Love and Admi-

ration to Lay on His Tomb In Many
Respects He Was a Wonderful Man,
and a Hero.

Charlotte Observer. Jan. 27.

Just one year ago today Wil-
liam P. Fife was ushered into
the presence of his King and

ielded up his franchised soul to
the God who gave it For ten or
twelve years he went up and
down North Carolina carrying
llad tidings to many sin-fetter- ed

ouls. How nobly he wrought in
his Master's vineyard eternity
alone can tell. He was in many
respects a remarkable man. Of
neager education, his earlier life
iven to the world and things of

the world, never a student or a
nan of reading, with a limited
knowledge of the precepts of the
3ible and ignorant of any system
of theology, yet he proved a
wonderful power in reforming
men. At his best, never elo-

quent as the world regards the
vord, yet I have seen the braini- -
!st lawyers, the most i learned
Jivines, the most accomplished
scholars, thrilled with the' force
of his logic, the aptness of his
Bible quotation, the persuasive-
ness of his appeal. With all this
he had a rich undercurrent of
lumor, which often pleased his
hearers.

I have often been puzzled to
know the secret of his power, and
while I differed with him about
many things yet knowing much
of his inner thoughts and mo-

tives, I am persuaded that it lay
not alone in the sincerity of his
conviction, but in his sublime be
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Carolina by a later survey of the
boundary line. In answer to
this it is only necessary to say
that the preliminary survey of
the boundary line in question was
made in 1765 and has not since
been changed.

The account of Jackson's birtl
at McKemey's depends mainly
upon the evidence of people whe
were present and whose story
was given by their chirdren ir
1857 and 1858 to Col. S. H.
Walkup, of Union county, anc
which was --published in full ir.
The Wadesborjo Argus of Sep-
tember 23, 1858. The origins
papers arc-i-n my po:s ssion and
nearly all were sworn to in th
presence of witnesses. Seven-
teen, different affidavits wen

--aken and some of them were
rom people then almost- - un-

known to each other, yet there
was no divergence whatever ir
the essentials of the story, anr
this corroboration is so complete
that no reasonable person car
doubt its accuracy.

There were present in the Mc-

Kemey house when Jackson waf
born the following persons: Mr.
and Mrs. McKemey, Mrs. Eliza
beth McWhorter; Mrs. Saral
Leslie and Mrs. Sarah Lathen.
The testimony of each of these
persons as definitely remembered
by their children or grand-childre- n,

was given in the affidavits,
and they all declared that An-

drew Jackson was born" in the
McKemey house, though some of
them did not know in which State
the house was.

So in summing up, we have
the unsupported statement of
Jackson himself that he was born
in South Carolina, and that too
without any statement as to the
exact location of the birthplace.
He grew to manhood at Craw-
ford's but he certainly did not
think he was born at the Craw-
ford home but at a house near

t Iraiie tiarlotte, K C ; 2o'4

tne bouth Carolina historical com-
mission, and his chief duty seems
to be to throw as much darkness
a; possible over two interestirv

- us cf North Carolina histo:;. .

Jackson's place of birth and tht
Mecklenburg Declaration of In-
dependence. He found it inex-
pedient to claim that the latter
occurred in South Carolina, so ht
has tried in vain to prove that it
did not occur anywhere; ant
when he finally, gets to the en
of his futile imagination of vair
things about Jackson, it need not
surprise anyone for him to begir
arguing that Jackson was not
born but made and that he wa
made in South Carolina. "Ht
draweth out the thread of his
verbosity finer than the staple ol
his argument"

Some well-meani- ng people may
suggest that this controversy is
much ado about nothing, but so
long as South Carolina contends
for error, we should be willing tc
contend for the truth, and the
judgment of time and reason
have long ago decreed that Jack-
son was born in North Carolina,
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lived in South Carolina until he
reached the years of discretion,
when he returned to North 'Car--'?n-a

and lived in North Carolina
udl the western part of the
jtate, in which he resided, was
made into Tennessee in 1796.
Is it then very surprising that
fackson should make a mistake
about the place of his birth when
in all probability his own mother
lid not know that the McKemey
louse was in North Carolina?
In this simple error of his rests
very contention that he was

oorn in South Carolina and not
one of them can stand the test
of reliability.

1. Mr. Salley's next strongest
vidence is a wonderful map

made by J. Boy kin, of South Car-
olina, in the year 1820, and on
which "General Jackson's birth-
place," is marked as being near
the home of the Crawfords but
certainly not the. Crawford home
tself. On this same map, which

is grossly inaccurate throughout,
the Waxhaw- - creek is made to
rise is South Carolina, while as a
matter of fact it rises three miles
inside of North Carolina. This
is a fair sample of Mr. Salley's
evidence, but the average per-
son will hesitate to accept Mr.
Boykin's location of the birth-
place of a President when he
missed the location of" a creek
three miles. Mr. - Boykin was
merely guessing on the authority
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It depends upon the pill you take.
DeWitt's Little Early Risers are the
best pills known for constipation and
sick headache. Sold by Burke Drug
Co.

however unimportant and even
trivial that fact may be. In The
Charleston News and Courier oi
July 31, 190C, Mr. Sally used
whole page in "conclusively
demonstration" the error of the
fact that has for many years
been generally accepted. In The
Charlotte Observer of August

lops the cou&'H and heals lungs
50 YEARS

1 EXPERIENCE

of the same old declarations of

The Morganton Grocery Company
has passed through the experiment
al stages and is ready to serve its
patrons with the best goods of the
market at prices that are in line
with all the best goods of the mar-
ket at prices that are in line with
all legitimate compitition.
WE S1AND BEHIND EVERY GUARANTEE WE MAKE

On these terms we solicit your
business. Shall we come for your
order, or will you send it to us?
We wish to thank all our friends
who have stood by us in making
Morganton a leading wholesale
market.

Respectfully,

MORGANTON GROCERY CO.,
Wholesale Distributers

Jackson about his "native State,"
21st of the same year, I submitted
some remarks in reply to Mr.
Salley and which The Observer
editorially referred to as "com

'"Xt .

California Orange Crop Will Break

Record. '

San Francisco, Special Jan. 26.

The orange crop harvest of
California, now in full season, in
quantity and quality promises to
break all previous records. The
fruit exchanges of the State esti-
mate that the 'total output of
oranges will reach 30,000 car
loads, about 9,000,000 boxes, or
1,350,000,000 oranges. The har-
vest will last until July 4th.

there, which at least on one oc-

casion he designated as the Mc-

Kemey house. Thus even thisHrm&m Designs and Mr. Salley is guessing yet on
die strength of the other guesses.

3. The only other South Caro
Copyrights Ac ,

Anyone n1!r.ff a slietrn and description mil view leaves it open for proof that
the birthplace was the McKemeylina evidence is that of several

prehensive, accurate and de-

cisive." In Mr. Salley 's latest
effort, he does not produce even house which is now admitted tobiographers of Jackson during

his life time, and who of course

fiicKly ascertain our opinion free whether an
t"entif'n is patentable. Couamtinica-"nssTrictiyC'in- ti

intial. Handbook on Patent
frit fre. ol'lest agency for securinffpatents.
iPums tater. tbroueh Munn St Co. receive
foal notice, w it host charge, in the

Scientific American.
lbintopTnely l'lt jtrated weekly. T.areest eftt iti-- of anr rcientifle Journal. Terms, $3 a

ar: fnor months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

PN&Co.35'81. New York
WEce. 6Tf V St, Washington. D. C

have been in North Carolina, and
this proof is given by. the evidid not question his own opinion

about his birthplace, so that ab dence above suggested.
solutely all of Mr. Salley's con In conclusion, I respectfully

one new argument, but simply
presents a rehash of his former
discussion which itself was a re-

hash of rehashes. - To quote
Shakesphere, it is "words, words,
words," but to quote the South
Carolina papers, "it finally settles
the mooted question." Let us
see!

tention is based directly or indi
When you want the best, get De-Wit- t's

Carbolized Witch Hazel Salve.
It is good for little or big cuts, boils or
bruises, and is especially recom-
mended for piles. Sold by Burke Drug
Co.

Mary Plumbing, rectly on the simple statement of
Jackson himself, and we will now

second Mr. Salley's motion that
for the erection of a suitable
monument and I beg leave to
amend the motion to the effect
that both States join in the - good

leam and Water Heating. proceed to discuss the correct-
ness of thatFitting, Seized Her Opportunity.

He was not a very rapid wooer,1. The first point made is that Jackson, according to Parton, work and erect on the spot well
within the old North State a fittingstated at least on one occasionJackson repeatedly declared him and she was getting a bit

)iler and Engine Setting,
(pairing Steam Boilers, mark of respect to the great exthat he was born in the home of

George McKemey in South Caro
self to be a native of South Caro-

lina, and this point has always
been admitted and there is no de

ponent of Democracy and the
seventh President of the nation. fARMS SALElina, and until very lately, the

South Carolinians have contendsire to disprove it Jackson's
father lived near the present ed that McKemey's home was in

Again he called, and they sat
together in the parlor, "just
those two."

A loud rap came at the front
door.

"Oh, bother!" she said: "who
can be calling?"

Say you're out" said the de

lief that he had been instructed
and accredited by his Savior to
deliver a message of hope and
peace to his fellow men. Few
men ever attempted to preach
the Gospel with greater handi-
cap than he. The chords of
financial embarrassment, of reck-
less living would have proven
fetters too strong for most men,
but with him, under the redeem-
ing light of love, they became as
as ropes of sand. He broke as
with an iron mace, the fetters of
old habits and association; in
time paid his obligations and
preached the Gospel with force
and effectiveness.- - Hundreds
flocked to hear this new-rise- n

star in the evangelical heavens
and heard him gladly. There
are many men in the State to-

day who bear testimony to the
truth that he , was instrumental
in making them free, and there
are those who, having passed
over the river, will bear testi-
mony in the great day of reckon-
ing that under his preaching,
they wera signed and sealed with
the invisible inscription of the
Most High.

It is a flagrant reflection on the
culture and intelligence of-th-

e

great audiences who often heard
him gladly, and on the hundreds
who, by his appeal, were helped
to a nobler life, to suggest that
he was moved by the sordid love
of gold. If it be ; true that the
light we give betrays the oil we
use, then his oil was pure. If it
be true that the deeds we per-
form have in them tongues which
betray their origin, then his
deeds were founded on love for
his fellowmen. " The great bat-

tles of life are fought in the
heart, and the world knows
when shame and hypocrisy have
pulled down the banner of hon-

esty and manhood and raised
their own foul flag there. Every
thought we think, every motive
we cherish, writes its autograph

South Carolina. In The Observ-
er of June 9, 1903, I published
the records from the Mecklen

earn & Gasolene Engines-- iy

kind of an Engine,
earn or Power Pumps,
limbing. Steam Fitting or
?ter Heating Material of
jy kind.
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IT DOES THE BUSINESS.
Mr. E. E. Chamberlain, of Clinton.

Maine, says of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
"It does the business; I have used it for
piles and it cured them. Used it for
ohapped hands and it cured them. Ap-
plied- it to an old sore and it healed it
without leaving a scar behind." 25c.
at W. A. Leslie's drug store.

nisi burg county books which showed
beyond all doubt that McKemey ceiver.

Oh, no; that will be untrue,"U8K lived in North Carolina when
Jackson was born; and the rec-

ords of Lancaster and York coun
A Suggestion.

Collier's Weekly, Jan. 18th.

With American youth, of theties in South Carolina have been
searched iitvain for only evidenceRHYNE 4 FLEMING. kind who used to make up the

murmured the ingenuous one.
"Then say you're engaged,"

he urged.
"Oh, may I, Charlie?" she

cried, as she threw herself in his
arms.

And the man kept on knock-
ing at the front door.

that he lived in South Carolina at
any time. The deed of the land

1 Farm, 163 acres, 3 miles from Morganton.
$15 per acre.

1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 mi es from Morganton.
$10 per acre.

1 Farm, 101 acres, 4 mi l from Morganton.
$10 per acre.

1 Farm, 90 acres, 4 mucsfrom Morganton.
$10 per acre.

1 Farm, 100 acres, 4 miles from Morganton.
$15 per acre.

1 Farm, 34 miles from Morganton, 150 acres.
$15 per acre.

300 acres, 25 bottom, 75 acres cultivated; 8 miles from
Morganton, 3 miles from Glen Alpine; 250,000 feet
merchantable timber, 4-ro- om house, barn, crib, &c.

Easy terms.
1 Farm, 80 acres, 2 miles from Glen Alpine.
1 Farm, 100 acres, 2 miles from Morganton.

$37.50 per acre.
1 Farm, 318 acres, 8 miles from Morganton, good

dwelling and mill on premises. $3,750.
Also some nice town property houses and lots and

building lots
These are bargains, and will be sold on easy terms.

manly Mcdowell,
MORGANTON, N. C.

A HIGHER HEALTH LEVEL.
"I have reached a higher health level

since I began using Dr. King's New
Life Pills," writes Jacob Springer, of
West Franklin. Maine. "They keep
my stomach, liver and bowels working

A DDnaMM
"'KIlDYFOPii i Enoiionf

bulk of the army, education is
worshipped. Ambition to get on
in the world is the national trait
Might not those who deplore the
difficulty of getting recruits take
advantage of this thought? The
army could turn a young man
out at the end of a five-ye-ar

term, with a substantial educa-
tion and mastery of some useful
art which would give him success
among skilled workmen. In the
making, the recruit would need
to be no less a soldier, and the
finished product would be both a
better insurance against war and
a better asset for the country in
peace.

just right." If these pills disappointRiiEur,iATisr.i you on trial, money will be refunded at
w. A. Leslie s drug store. 2sc.

r'ot,' Cmtarrh,
Asthma and LMGrlpum
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Thousands of American women
in our homes are daily sacrificing
their lives to duty.
N In order to keep the home neat
and pretty, the children well dressed
arid tidy, women overdo. A female

..""VU UK RELIEF
"&nt riiof . a ly u afford almost

h ?m pain wnil Permanent

CASTOR I A
For Infants- - and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

to him was recorded in Mecklen-
burg county January 10, 1766,
and McKemey's "place of resi-
dence was given as Mecklen-
burg county, North Carolina,
January 3, 1792. McKemey
deeded it to Thomas Crawford,
of "Lancester county, South Car-
olina, and it is now owned by
Mr. J. L. Rodman, of Waxhaw.
The site of the McKemey house
(at which the foundation stones
are.yej to be seen) is marked by
an iron marker as the birthplace
of Andrew Jackson.

This evidence about the loca-

tion of the McKemey house is so
conclusive that even Mr. Salley
admits it, but he says now that
there is no proof that Jackson
was born at The McKemey house.
The Charleston News and Curier,
which started and has kept alive
the contentious argument admit-
ted in an editorial comment Oc-

tober 8, 1903, that Jackson was
born at McKemey's but declared
that it was only put into Norl1

'ie&oi 1,yinB the blood. dissolTin
''omthe s? subsUnce and removing it T weakness or displacement is often

brought on and they suiter in suence,'
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to

Hrnn " 1 pr,t
LimT-

-J
suffering with Rheumatlmn.

have help to overcome the pains andIfoabien;rcla,tl,ca- - Neuraleia, Kidney
a' for a ?na?l kindred disease, write to
ik . bottle of "tnRnps mil aches which dauy make hie a burden.

It is to these faithful women that
LYDIAE.PINKHAf.rS

.yourstlf. -
-- SIEiY vegetab-- b

caine fee of opium,
""i other sine: alcohol, laudanum.

WE OFFER FOR SALE:
17 acres of bottom land near new cotton mill Price $70 per acre.
32 acres of finelv located land A mil wpsf rvF TWyoT'

VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,

The finest Coffee' Substitute ever
lade, has recenUy been produced by
r. Snoop, of Racine, Wis. You don't

have to boil it twenty or thirty minutes.
"Made in a minute," says the doctor.

Health Coffee" is realy the closest
ffey Imitation ever yet produced.,

'I"f a grain of real coffee in 'it either
lealth Coffee Imitation is made froti
;ure toasted cereals or grains, with
malt, nuts, etc. Really it would fool
an expert were he to unknowingly
drink it for coffee. Bristol & Harbison.

i.uu i :KU.F8 80 woaes)

as it did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of 8 acres of bottom land,' mostly in meadow. Price $550.lb4 Lake Street, CUeaso II
Farm Of 160 acres 71 miles snnrfi.wecf nf Mnvrrnnrrm artA 9

Mayville, N. and to Mrs. W . P.
Boyd, of Beaver Falls, Pa who say :

I was not able to do my own work; nles from Glen Alpine. About 60 acres cleared and 10

4
O
O
O

O

O

acres bottomland. Tenant-hous-e. Price $1,050.owing to the female trouble from which
I suffered. Liydia Hi. nnknam a vege-
table Compound helped me wonderfully, Farm of 80 acres. 51 miles smith-we- st nf n fnn 3 5froo
and I am so well that I can do as hig a in cultivation With 5 or 6 acres of rreek hnttnm Hnnrl
day's work as I ever did. 1 wish every

Girlhood and Scott's Emulsion are
Hnked together. x

The girl who takes Scott's Emul-
sion has plenty of rich, red blood; she is
plump, active and energetic

TheVeason is that at a period whena girl's
digestion is weak, Scott's Emulsion
provides her with powerful nourishment in
easily digested form.

house, etc. - Price- - - - - - $1,000.

0o
o

o

0

Farm Of 176 acres in Smnkv fVeek trwrsriir- - 40 nrres in nlti--JHE Rlr.UT nr-.-i--.. vation. 8 acres OTnH hnttnm Tanrl Hnnrl riastnro fonforl nvriI run Q-- r " nciiituT 7 q vm ivww.&a llAllut VJIWV jMO iiUA y S

ard; house, barn an other buildings. 150,000
feet in timber. - - - - - Price $3,000.

V -w- wiACH

VSPEPSIA
DIGESTION

5 "

Place of 11 acres arlinin in w Mnrcranrnn This is nrnK.

A tickling cough, from 'any cause, is
quickly stopped by Dr. Snoop's Cogh
Cure.. And it is so thoroughly harm-
less 'and safe,' that Dr.. Shoop tells
mothers everywhere to give it without
hesitation, eve-- v to very young babes
The wholesome green leaves and

of a lung healing mounta,T-ou- s

shrub, furnish the curative proper
ties" tu"Dr,.-shoi'p'- s tJough Cure n
caims th'e cough." and heals th s;r. .

eHd sensitive bronchial membrane-N- o

'"opium, no hloroiorm, nothn-hars-

used to injure or suppress

ably the best gold-min- e proposition in this vacinity. Price $5,000.

DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED

y local applications, us h(-- cnno iv;.cn ,
ised por ion of the ear. 1 here is only one wty

vo cure deafness and that is by constitutional rem-
edies. Deafness is caused by an inflamed condition
of the mucous lining of the Eustachian Tube.
When this tube is inflamed you have a rumbling-soun-d

or imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed. Deafness ia the result, and unless the in-

flammation can be taken out and this rube restored
to its normal condition, hearing will be destroyed
forever; nine cases out of ten are caused by

Which is nothing but an inflamed condition
ht mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for any caw
1 Deafness (caused by catarrh) that cannot be
:uid by Hall's Cattarrh Cure-- Send for circulars
. rpe. , F. J. CHENEY ft CO.. Tqjedo, O.

i.ild by Druj?grfsts, 75c.
Take Ball's Family Pills for constipation.

Gasoline
We are now preparedVto supply

the public with Gasoline in any
quantity. Give us your orders.

Rhyne & Fleming.

sick woman would try it. x

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For iJjirty years Lydia E. 'Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, unlade,
from roots and herbs, has been the

- standard remedy for" female ills,
and has positively cured thousands oi
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bear- -

.
ing-dow- n feeling, flatulency, indiges-tion,dizziness,- or

nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write-- lier for advice.
She has - guided thousands to
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

ianJ.1 Mom,., ? ."?", UrartbHm. Kta!
na"Jre i ,1.21. lTe n the stomach

ot dig,JSt,r6allag tin stomach and other

It is a food that builds and keeps up a
girl's strength. f"

ALL DRUGGISTS J 50c AND SI .00.

Simply a resinous plant extract, thar

We also have for sale several good town properties.

REALTY LOAN & GUARANTY
COMPANY.

(nrPoaClvpr PftstnfnVe

4 Ul V??-:Qric- TO ACT

T RBICE 60 CENTS helps to heal ach'ng lungs Th
Spaniards call this shrub which th
Doctor uses, "The Sacred Herb '

Demand Dr. Shoop's Take no otbei
Burke Drug Co.
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